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mo, Layton Patrick foctens, a stucenrt at the ns 
University of Southwestern Lovisiana, resicense nddress 494 
south Wakefield Drive, le Leyette, Louisiana, whose New mae 

a Orleans address is 3622 Constance Street, appeared at the - 
_ New Orleans Office of the #¥bBI on Harch 27, 1967 and : 
-_ voluntarily furnisbed the following information: 

      
mo Hartens stated he had beer subpoenaed to testity 
befcre the Crleans Perish Grancé Jury on iicdnescsy, Merch 28, 
193%, in connection with District Attorney James Garrison's _ 
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oe , Martens stated that from informction in his 
, possession it appears that District Attorney Garrison is =. -.:) 

going to attennt to enbarrass Prcesidert Johnson and zlso to - 
a bring Senator Robert Eennedy's nane irto his investigation. . 

Sho Martens stated that Garrison hzs no cruse to zo in the - 
ty Girection in which he bas gone with his investigation in - 

‘regard to Clay Shaw, Davia Ferrie ana ‘Perry Russo. te 

    

-. . Martens said that the inference is thet District | “ 
Attorney Garrison is going to involve Arcacha Smith in to WE 
the asscssination ci President Kennedy as the second trizger ="! 
man, Hartens advised that Garrison wes attempting to idontizy 

we , Avrcacha Smith with the assassination plot through Arcacha™ ° 
“aun 4--Smith's association with Ferrie, throrgh the Cuban Revolutionary oe 

i Front (FRD) and throvgh him (Hartens). Maftens related that . 0: 
he was an authorized representative of the Provisional Govern— 
‘ment of Cubz in New Crleans in 19C1 and in this capacity ~«% 

“ *had solicited funds for the organizat: on from various citizens 
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and businessmen, He stated that he hod carried an identifica- 
tion card showing his affiliation with the organization for 
identification purposes, He stated that Senator Robert 

ee Kennedy had approved this activity and he feels Garrison.” 
may bring Senator Kennedy's name into the assassination = 
‘investigation in this manner, : 

Martens informed he was interviewed by Garrison 
shortly before Christmas, 1966 and was told ‘that at the 
time of the assassination the District Attorney's office 
had developed information concerning Ferrie but that the 
#DI had stepped in and conducted investigation and the state 
file had never been closed. hiartens said he was informed 
the District Attorney's office desired statements from everyone Pes 
so that the state file could be closed. Martens stated he .™."" 
was questioned about David Ferrie, the Cuban Gaitional 
Front, about hinself, the identities of any additional 
individuals who accompanied Ferrie to Texas on the day of © 
the assassination of President Kennedy and the reason for’ _ 
Ferrie's trip to Texas, Martens stated he took a polygraph |. 
exanination while at District Attorney Garrison's office, 
which was positive in his favor. o ‘ 

  

Martens said thet he was subsequently contacted 
by news reporters from Channel G6 TV in Lafayette, Louisiana, 
and according to these reporters they had been led to hin 
by someone fron Garrison's office. These news reporters . 
Claimed that Perry Russo had contactec them trying to sell = _ 
his story for $1,000. The news reporters said that after — ve 
talling to Perry Busso for four hours they realized they _. 
had lost four hours of news time as well as the filn they 
had used, . - _ 

    

                    

   

  
Martens said that according to these reporters, - 

when Russo was unsuccessful in selling his story to them he 
then went to District Attorney Garrison's office. Martens =. - 
stated that Russo's testimony is conpletely false and is full. 

' of “holes", He stated that Russo's story wes incongruous en oO 
_With the facts as he knew them and the facts | as other persons 3. .: 
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Martens related that from at least early " e 
September, 1263 and possibly from the beginning of the Suwamer 
of that year he had visited David Ferrie's apartment at 
least three or four times per week. He commented that he 
had lived in Ferrie’s apartment for two weeks prior to the 
assassination of Presicent Kennedy. hartens stated that 
he knew of no such party as described by Perry nusso in his 
testimony Guring the hearing on Clay Shaw ever being held 
in Ferrie's apartment, Martens statec that he felt sure Sos 
that due to his close association and frequent contacts with ~~” 
David Ferrie if any such party had occurrec he would at 8 
least have had knowledge of it. 7 

  

Kiartens advised that approxinately two weeks ago | 
an unrecalled revresentative of Garrison's office telepnoni-~, 
cally contacted hin in Litayette, Louisiana, asking hin to . 
repurt to the District Attorney! s office for fur ‘ther questioning. 
Martens seic he appeared at District Attorney Garrison's . whe 
office with his attorney, Milton Brener. Maxtens stated . 
that Assistant District Attorneys Alecck and User went 
over practically the same ground covereG on his prior intor- 
view but at this time also incluced avestions conecrning wee 
Clay Shaw. Martens said he knuws Clay Shaw, whom he considers © 
as ub acqurintance, Kkiartens stated thet he has pleyed chess 
with Shaw on several occasions. Martens said he told the . 

“representatives of Gerrison's office that Clay Shaw and 
David Ferrie were not associates anc ke doubts seriously 
if they knew one another. . Martens claims he was asked at 
that time if he would take another polygraph test and told 
the District Attorney's representatives that he would, os 
however, no polygreph exanination was given hin curing this 
interview. oo i bees Shenae tos 
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Martens informed that on. rice Ly “exch 24 s 1957,° 
Bill ‘Elaer, Channel 4 TV, New Orleans, told hin that another 
"big man" who is close to President Johnson and in constant. 
contect with the President will be incicted on Wednesdey, - 

.. March 29, 1967, According to Eider, there are ekven peophs 
-wnom Garvison is going to involve in the assassination pilot. 

.+--Out of this number of persons Garrisov is going to get two t 
' convictious and five indivicGuals will be released without | 

any vrosecutive action. Martens said that Elder did. not ‘ 
. identity any of the ebove mentioned individuals, - 
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Martens stated that over the preceding weekend 
he had been in contact with Donald Doody, vho has been 
questioned by District Attorney Garrison's resresentatives, 

‘ ; and that Doody told hin that fron the line of questioning -- 
by Gerrison's representatives Doody believes that Martens ~ 

a 167” person who will be indicted on Wednes Bday, Harch 29, 
| . 1967 | : : 

  

Martens advised that Dill Zlder had contacted °.." 
him on the morning of March 27, 1967, asking for an inter~ 
view and at that time Elder verified thet Martens may be . . wets 
indicted by the Orleans Parish Grane Jury in connection with 

‘the assassination of President Kennecy. a : . Sedan ety 

. Martens also commented that Bis trict “Attorney » : 
Garrison considers hin to be the fourth ranking man in the ae 
Provisional Government of Cuba under Arcacha Saith. He also |. 
said that from information from various news representatives (00. 0°. 
Garrison is "pushing" to get the Central Intelligence Agency ©..." 

Bos involved in the conspiracy to assassinate Pres ident Kennedy. we 

    
  Ynis docunent contcins neither reconendstions 

nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI 
end is loaned to your agency; it and its contents | are not 
to be distributed outside your agency. , - 
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